
Conserve Meat. Reduce Cost of
Living by Buying Cheaper

Meat.
Despite the general complaints

about the high cost of living, retail¬
ers of meat declare that they have a

brisk demand for the so-called choice
cuts, but find it difficult to sell the
less expensive portions. The ribs and
the loins are very popular, while
wholesome meats like chuck, flank
and brisket are sadly neglected.

This situation has become so acute
that many retailers no longer stock
the less costly cuts of meat; others
grind these cuts up into Hamburger
steak. Some of the inexpensive pieces
are almost literally wasted. The de¬
land for meats at retail is thorough¬
ly uneven. This makes merchandising
'less efficient.

Who pays for this waste? Who

pays for this loss of efficiency? You
know who pays. It will not be a popu¬
lar thought, but it does seem a sort
of poetic justice that those who have
created this situation are facing the |
problem of changing it, or paying for
it: I mean the consumers.

Loins and ribs make up about 25

per cent of the dressed meat animal.
Yet it is on that 25 per cent that a

great part of the demand is concen¬

trated. When demand is heavy for
any commodity which is available in

relatively small quantity, the obvious
effect on price does not necessitate
statement.

Many cuts of meat-meat that is
wholesome, meat that is rich in food
value, meat that is thoroughly palat¬
able when properly prepared-is sell¬
ing at low prices. Let's buy. No table
is disgraced by a savory stew, a good
pot roast, which will appeal to the
normal appetite. If you do not be¬
lieve corn beef is tasty and popular,
pick up a luncheon menu in some ho¬
tel and scan it. All of these dishes
and many others can be made from
meat cuts selling at relatively low

prices. They may not be available at

your retailer now, but if you and

your friends will create a demand for
them, he will handle them. During
"Save Money on Meat" Week it is
hoped that the retail dealers will buy
the less costly cuts in quantities ade¬
quate to meet the demand. Ask your
butcher what he intend to do; and in
order to be fair, tell him what you
intend to do. If he carries it in stock,
will you buy it? Do you really want

good meat at low prices?
Westmoreland steaks and brisket

of beef can be found in table d'hote
luncheons at some of the largest ho¬
tels in the country. If these dishes are

good enough for the Astorbilt-if
you try them-you may find them

good enough for you.
If there are any persons here who

do not undei-stand how to prepare
the less costly cuts, write to the State
Chairman, Division of Women's ac¬

tivities, Depart eut of Justice, High
Cost of Living Campaign; or write
to this Division of the Department at

Washington and ask for information.
Ask your retailer what meat he

likes for his home table. You may be

surprised tp learn that he does not
have porterhouse and sirloin steaks
for dinner every night.

Daring "Save Money on Meat"
Week, give the inexpensive cuts a

fair trkal, if you have not done so al¬
ready. But begin now to "Save Mon¬

ey1' by studying these cuts, and then
buy them. In that case you will be in
a position to take full advantage of
the opportunities offered during
"Save Money on Meat" Week.
Buy chuck steak and make roasts

and stews. Ask for plate beef and
turn it into soup and pot roast. Pur¬
chase flank for pot pies, or flank
steak or stew in accordance with the
part of the flank which you buy. Call
for brisket for pot roasts or corn

beef. Try round steak just for an ex¬

periment and see how much by ju¬
dicious buying you can save on meat
in one week, without sacrificing
quantity or palatability.

Pot Roast With Vegetables.
3 or 4 pounds of chuck roast
1 cup sliced carrots
1 cup sliced onions
1 cup celery cut in bits
1 cup sliced turnips
3 tablespoons fat (preferably from

salt pork)
If the meat is not sold in a solid

piece, skewer or tie it into shape,
wipe it with a damp cheesecloth, and
roll in flour. Boil vegetables in salted
water to barely cover until soft. Rub
through a coarse strainer. Heat fat
in a frying pan or Dutch oven. Put in
the meat and brown on all sides. Jil
the frying pan is used, transfer the
meat, after it is brown, to a kettle,
unless the pan is deep enough to hold
the beef. Pour the vegetables and
their liquid over the meat, with any
preferred seasoning. Cover tightly
.and let simmer slowly for four or five
hours, turning twice. Thicken the
gravy a little and pour over the meat.

Brain Rissoles.
2 cups brains (or 1 whole brain)

% teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons chopped green pep

per
ls cup thick white sauce

Put brains into a bowl of cold
water with salt for thirty minutes,
skin and remove fibre. Cook in water
to cover for fifteen minutes. Drain,
chop or put through a meat grinder,
add seasoning and white sauce. Form
into small balls; roll sheet of pie
paste or short biscuit dough quite
thin. Place the balls in a row equal
distances apart. Place another sheet
uf paste over all. Stamp out with
round cutter or cut them apart and
press upper and lower crusts togeth¬
er. Bake in a moderate oven. Brown
in deep, hot vegetable frying medi¬
um.

Beef Balls With Dumplings.
To a cup and a haJf of beef from

tiie shank, put twice through a food
chopper, add a third of a cup of
bread crumbs, salt, pepper, a tea¬

spoonful of lemon ju.ce, a little nut¬

meg and a beaten egg. Shape into
balls lightly ,and let them stand for
half an hour or more to become firm,
then roll them in flour and brown in

the frying pan with three tablespoons
of lard or some salt and pork fat.
Then add a tablespoon of flour to the
remaining fat and a cup of stock.
Season well, add this mixture to the
meat balls and simmer in a closely
covered dish for an hour and a half.

S. C. Going After Civil War
Money.

An effort that may result in the

securing for South Carolina and cer¬

tain South Carolinians the sum of

approximately four million dollars is

being made by J. E. McDonald, attor¬

ney of Winnsboro, acting as special
agent for the state of South Carolina
under an act of the recent legisla¬
ture, for the recovery fr m the fed¬
eral government of funds due the
state from cotton seized and destroy¬
ed during the Civil War as taxation.

Mr. McDonald has been in Colum¬
bia during the past few days and he

states that he has been contracted
with by the governor and the attor¬

ney general, to handle the big claim
with Washington.

Mr. McDonald states that there are

twenty-five or thirty states interested
in getting similar funds from Con¬
gress, and the agents of these states
are to co-operate in an effort to have

congress pass an act which will al¬

low the recovery of this money. An
act of 1915 cut off all possibility of
recovering such funds.
A meeting is to be held in Wash¬

ington at some future date, when the

representatives of these states, in¬

cluding New York, Utah, California,
South Carolina, and others will co¬

operate in an effort to get an act

through Congress providing for the
refund to the states of the money in

question.
Some of the claimants to this cot¬

ton fund are still living. Others have
died and their share will likely es¬

cheat to the state. John I. Rice at¬

torney of Columbia, is handling
claims of this nature for a number
of citizens, and there are probably
others who will be able to substan¬
tiate their claim to part of the fund.

Efforts have been made in" past
years, states Mr. McDonald, to get
such funds provided by Congress but
the efforts have been by individuals.
He states that by the concerted ac¬

tion of the agents of all the states in¬
terested, the money can be more like¬
ly secured.-Columbia Record.
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Statement of the Ownership,
Management, Circulation, Etc.,
Required by the Act of Con¬
gress of August 24, 1912,
Of Edgefield Advertiser published

weekly at Edgefield for April 1, 1920.

State of South Carolina, )
County of Edgefield. \ &s>'

before me, a notary public in and
f' he State and county aforesaid,
personally appeared J. L. Hims, who
having been duly sworn according to
law, deposes and says that he is the
editor and publisher of the Edgefield
Advertiser and that the fallowing is,
to the best of his knowledge and be¬
lief, a true statement of the owner¬

ship, management (and if a daily pa¬
per, the circulation), etc., of the
aforesaid publication for the date
shown in the above caption, required
by the Act of August 24, 1912, em¬

bodied in section 443, Postal Laws
and Regulations, printed on the re¬

verse of this form, to wit:
1. That the names and addresses

of the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and business managers are:

Publisher, J. L. Minis, Edgefield, S.
C.; Editor, J. L. Minis, Edgefield, S.
C.; Managing Editor, J. L. Mims.
Edgefield, S. C.; Business Manager,
J. L. Minis, Edgefield, S. C.

2. That the owners are: (Give
names and addresses of individual
owners, or, if a corporation, give its
name and the names and addresses of
stockholders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of the total amount of
stock.) J. L. Minis, Edgefield, S. C.

3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and othe security hold¬
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or

more of total amount of bonds, mort¬

gages, or other securities are: (If
there are none, so state.) None.

4. That the two paragraphs next

above, giving thc names of the own¬

ers, stockholders, and security hold¬
ers, if any, contain not only the list
of stockholders and security holders
as they appear upon the books of the
company but also, in cases where the
stockholder or security holder ap¬
pears upon the books of the company
as trustee or in any other fiduciary
relation, the name of the person or

corporation for whom such trustee is
acting, is given; also that the said
two paagraphs contain statements !
embracing aifiant's full knowledge
and belief as to thc circumstances
and conditions under which stock¬
holders and security holders who do
not appear upon the books of the
company as trustees, hold stock and
securities in a capacity other-, thdkj
that of a bona fide owner; and this
affiant has no reason to believe that
any other person, association or cor¬

poration has any interest direct or in¬
direct in the said stock, bonds, or

other securities than as so stated by
him.

J. L. MIMS,
Editor and Publisher.

Sworn to and subscribed before me

this Sth day of April, 1920.
E. J. MIMS.

(L. S.)
(My commission expires at pleas¬

ure of Governor.)

500 shirts of every description of-
|feed this week at cut prices.

I. MUKASHY.

I
WANTED: Men, or women to take

orders among friends and neighbors
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery,
full lines for men, women and chil- J
dren. Eliminate darning. We pay 50c
an hour for spare time or $24 for full
time. Experience unnecessary. Write

International Stocking Mill,
Norristown, Pa.
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C. N. BRADSHAW
SANITARY
PLUMBING

WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT

PLUMBING

The installation of water works for the town is now under way. There
has been gradual increase in the cost of plumbing material and fixtures for
the past two years or more, and we see no prospect for a decrease for
months to come. Supply houses cannot guarantee delivery at any specified
time. I cannot give an estimate and guarantee prices for more than four
or five days. If the estimate is accepted I can guarantee the pnces whether
the work will be done at once or in the next thirty days. In any case there
will probably be some delay. The wise man will install his plumping now

and connect with the town water works later.
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Your Orders Solicited.
When in need of any of the fol¬

lowing, remember us:

Corn, Corn-chops, oats, hay, alfal¬
fa, feeds, wheat bran, wheat shox*ts,
mix feeds, corn or cotton seed meal,
dairy feeds, chicken feed, 'both the
scratch and lay mash, or most any¬
thing in heavy feeds.

Also remember we carry a com¬

plete line of fancy and heavy gro¬
ceries.

Will appreciate small as well as

large orders.
J. D. KEMP & CO.
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We are making a run on SPRING¬
FIELD PUMPS, come in and get one

while they'last at Ç3.00.
YONCE & MOONEY.

T. B. GRENEKER
Attorney at Law

Office in the
ADDISON LAW BUILDING

Br* Sing's Wm ^mmm
KU' r THE COUGH, rr^cy T|4S ¡.UNCS

Now that we have had day current

established in town, it has been pos¬
sible for me to install a complete,
electrically driven plant for cutting
edging and finishing all lenses used

lin my optomctrical work. In nearly
all cases, it is possible for me to de¬
liver the most complicated glasses
¡within an hour or so after examina¬
tion is made.
The public is cordially invited to

call and see this machinery.
GEO. F. MIMS,

Optometi'ist-Optician,
Edgefield, S. C.

FOR SALE: One set of Goodyear
Ford inner tubes, never been used.
Price $10.00.

F. F. RAINSFORD,

Penn & Holstein
Prescription
Druggists

Pure Drugs and Chemicals

Our prices are reasonable.

Our 75 years of service to the
people insur « efficiency and

We Solicit Your Continued
Patronage

For Quick Acceptance.
Galvanized Roofing at $8.50 per

square, except 10 and 12 feet lengths
which are 10 cents higher. This is
cheaper than factory prices. Galvan¬
ized shingles on hand. A car of press¬
ed bick to arrive this week.

E. S. JOHNSON.

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
We invite the farmers to come

iru and see

Cotton and Corn Planters
They lay off furrow, distribute fertilizer, ridge, bed, plant and cover seed

all in one operation.
One and team can prepare and plant 12 acres per day. This will relieve

the acute labor situation. Absolutely guaranteed to do the work.

STEWART & KERNAGHAN


